Objective: To compare partner notification practice and outcomes at a provincial and a metropolitan clinic. Design: Prospective study, following standardisation of partner notification policy. Settings: SheYeld Department of Genitourinary Medicine, Royal Hallamshire Hospital and JeVeriss Wing Centre for Sexual Health, St Mary's Hospital, London. Subjects: Consecutive patients with culture positive gonorrhoea between October 1994 and March 1996 who were interviewed by a health adviser. Results: In SheYeld, 235 cases reported 659 outstanding contacts, of whom 129 (20%) were subsequently screened, and 65 (50%) had gonorrhoea. At St Mary's 510 cases reported 2176 outstanding contacts, of whom 98 (5%) were known to have been screened, and 53 (54%) had gonorrhoea. Patient or provider referral agreements appeared more productive in SheYeld, where 60% resulted in contact attendance, compared with 13% at St Mary's. Provider referral was used more frequently in SheYeld, for 44% of referrals, compared with 1% at St Mary's. Multivariate analysis showed that partner notification was less eVective for casual and short term (<7 days) partnerships in both centres, and for homosexual men at St Mary's. Conclusion: Partner notification outcomes were better in the provincial setting where contact attendance could be recorded more reliably and provider referral was used more extensively. The high proportion of contacts who remained untraced in both settings indicates the need for complementary screening and prevention initiatives. (Sex Transm Inf 1998;74:409-414) 
Introduction
Partner notification contributes to the control of gonorrhoea by identifying and treating previously undiagnosed infection in the sexual contacts of known cases, thereby preventing reinfection of the index patient, or transmission to others. The eVectiveness of the strategy depends upon the ability of the patient or health adviser to locate contacts and ensure they attend for screening. Determining the success of partner notification requires a reliable method of verifying contact attendance. These factors may be influenced by local conditions, including the sexual behaviour and mobility of the population and local service provision.
Recent studies have indicated that the process and outcome of partner notification are influenced by clinic size, location, and HIV workload.
1-3 A national UK gonorrhoea management survey 1 found that the number of contacts per case attending big London clinics was half the number attending small provincial services. A survey of work roles in genitourinary medicine clinics 2 indicated that the partner notification process was challenged in large metropolitan clinics by a diversion of health adviser resources towards HIV related counselling, and by an associated shift in emphasis from public health to individual patient care.
To explore the relation between local conditions, partner notification practice, and outcomes we have undertaken a comparative study with two clinics which diVered significantly in terms of location and workload. This research was carried out within a larger study of gonorrhoea transmission networks. 4 
Comparison of study sites

LOCATION AND POPULATION
The Department of Genitourinary Medicine in SheYeld is the only clinic serving the stable, largely indigenous population of this provincial city. Approximately 95% of attendees are local residents, who would need to travel more than 10 miles to access an alternative service. The JeVeriss Wing Centre for Sexual Health at St Mary's Hospital, London, is one of several clinics serving the more mobile cosmopolitan population of west London. Proximity to tube and mainline stations makes the clinic accessible to the higher proportion of attendees who live outside the area. There are 15 alternative services within a 10 mile radius.
WORKLOAD AND RESOURCES
Internal records for 1995 showed a smaller overall workload in SheYeld, where 13 049 diagnostic episodes were recorded compared with 30 627 at St Mary's. The incidence of gonorrhoea per 100 attendees was comparable between services, at 2.3 (95% CI 2.0-2.6) for Before the study, partner notification practice had been more intensive in SheYeld, where case patients were oVered the choice of notifying contacts themselves (patient referral) with the use of a contact slip, or allowing the health adviser to do so without mentioning their name (provider referral). Name, age or date of birth, and address were sought for each contact to enable attendance to be verified, and to facilitate provider referral. Partial information was supplemented from local health records for tracing purposes. These included the Patient Administration System (PAS), which stores names and addresses of all hospital trust attendees, and the Family Health Services Authority (FHSA), which was authorised to release the name of a contact's general practitioner who could then supply a current address. Confidentiality was maintained when liaising with general practitioner surgeries, which were informed that the details were sought by an unspecified hospital department. Case patients were reinterviewed in SheYeld unless partner notification had been resolved, and verification of contact attendance was routinely sought from in house records or other services. Before the study at St Mary's, partner notification activities had been restricted to one interview, during which patient referral was encouraged and contact slips issued: data collection, provider referral, and verification of contact attendance had not formed part of routine practice.
CLINICAL MANAGEMENT
Before and during the study, clinical management of gonorrhoea diVered between centres in relation to epidemiological prescribing policy and test of cure recommendations. In Sheffield, epidemiological treatment for chlamydia was deferred until the first test of cure at 3 days and repeat tests at 2 weeks were advised. Known contacts with negative gonorrhoea microscopy were not routinely treated epidemiologically but were asked to return in 3 days for culture results and repeat tests. Exceptions to deferred treatment were made for contacts who were not expected to return. Untreated defaulters were contacted by a health adviser. At St Mary's gonorrhoea treatment and anti-chlamydial therapy were prescribed concurrently on the day of presentation to all cases and known contacts. One test of cure at 2 weeks was recommended.
Methods
All cases of culture positive gonorrhoea diagnosed between October 1994 and March 1996 were eligible for the study and were included providing they had been interviewed by a health adviser. Referral of cases to a health adviser was established policy in both clinics and was prompted by a written reminder in the patient notes.
STANDARDISATION OF POLICY
Partner notification policies were standardised as far as possible during the study period. St Mary's adopted the key elements of the more intensive SheYeld policy including contact data collection, provider referral, follow up case interviews and verification of contact attendance. Standardisation was incomplete because SheYeld continued to follow procedures which were not adopted by St Mary's, including the use of local health records, and the follow up of partner notification issues with cases who had ceased to attend. St Mary's did not negotiate access to local PAS and FHSA records because contacts were less likely to be registered locally given the mobility of the population and the proportion of cases from outside the immediate area.
Prescribing policies were not standardised because deferred epidemiological treatment carries a risk of increased complications and onward transmission: this risk may be greater within a mobile metropolitan population where defaulters are more diYcult to trace.
DATA COLLECTION AND RECORDING
Data for partner notification outcomes were collected prospectively during health adviser interview. Patients were asked to indicate the total number of individuals with whom they had had protected or unprotected vaginal, oral, or anal contact during the previous 3 months. Identifying information was sought for each contact, including name, date of birth or age, and address where available. Patient or provider referral was negotiated for those contacts who were thought to be unscreened, at risk of infection, and potentially traceable. Standardised study forms were used to record case and contact demographics, relationship characteristics, date of screening, and gonorrhoea diagnosis. The partner notification agreement for each contact (already attended; patient to notify; health adviser to notify; patient refuses; untraceable; other) was recorded and updated at each interview.
DEFINITIONS AND CLASSIFICATIONS
All episodes of culture positive gonorrhoea were classified as cases, including those in indi-viduals who had presented as contacts. Repeat infections were counted as further cases if sexual history suggested reinfection rather than treatment failure. For the purpose of comparison all sexual partners were counted as contacts, including those who were not actively sought because they were untraceable, or were unlikely to have been involved in transmission. Individuals named by more than one case were counted as a contact more than once, and contacts who were positive for gonorrhoea were counted both as cases and as contacts. 5 Clinic attendees who identified themselves as contacts of cases but who were not named or indicated by the case during interview were excluded from the calculations. (SheYeld n=20; St Mary's n=0). Contacts were classified as screened if verified attendance occurred within 90 days of the case diagnostic test. We diVerentiated between contacts who did not require notification because they had already been screened, and outstanding contacts, who were the potential target of the intervention (even though many were not actively sought).
OUTCOME MEASURES
There is no single standard outcome measure which adequately evaluates the range of objectives of partner notification. The measures used here have been selected for their aggregate ability to provide comprehensive assessment.
The ultimate aim of partner notification is to reduce transmission of gonorrhoea in the population by securing the treatment of an unknown number of infected contacts. Measures used to evaluate eVectiveness include the proportion of outstanding contacts screened, the proportion of cases with at least one contact attending, and the proportion of cases linked to another case.
The working goal of partner notification is to secure the attendance of as many potentially traceable contacts as possible through negotiated patient or provider referral. We used the proportion of referral agreements which resulted in contact attendance to measure the productivity of staV eVorts. The uptake and outcome of provider referral were also assessed separately to evaluate the usefulness of a contact tracing service.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Each study participant was allocated a unique number, and standardised data were entered onto a relational database constructed in ACCESS. Statistical analyses were undertaken using SAS. 6 Univariate analyses and logistic regression were used to assess the eVect of case demographics (sex, sexual preference, age, ethnicity, number of sexual partners) and partnership characteristics (type and duration) on contact attendance. Two outcome measures were used-whether the contact attended, and whether the contact was culture positive for gonorrhoea. Observations are not independent since cases may report more than one contact, and contacts may also occur as cases (although in the latter case duplicate partnership observations do not result since we only considered outstanding contacts). Observations may therefore be correlated if they form part of the same cluster of connected individuals in the sexual partner network. Generalised estimating equations 7 were therefore used to determine robust confidence intervals and p values in both the univariate analyses and the logistic regression, assuming unknown correlation within clusters. As the type and duration of partnership are highly correlated, two separate regression models were assessed to avoid the eVects of multi-colinearity (estimates for the case demographics are presented from the model with partnership type only as similar results were obtained from the model with partnership duration). In general there were insuYcient data points to consider first and higher order interactions. forms were fully or partially completed for 63% of contacts (486/768) in SheYeld and 52% (1182/2286) at St Mary's. The majority of contacts without data in SheYeld (260/282, 92%) were the estimated number of clients of the 13 sex workers for whom data had not been sought. The majority of contacts without data at St Mary's (1021/1104, 92%) were indicated by homosexual men reporting multiple partners who could not be discussed individually. In SheYeld there were 659 and at St Mary's 2176 outstanding contacts.
PARTNER NOTIFICATION OUTCOMES
The outcomes of partner notification for each clinic are shown in figure 1. In both clinics only a minority of contacts were known to have been screened. The proportion of outstanding contacts screened was significantly greater in Sheffield (19.6% v 4.5%, p<0.001), although the figure for SheYeld is less reliable because the denominator includes an estimated number of sex clients. However, both the proportion of cases linked to another screened contact (74.9% in SheYeld; 38.8% at St Mary's), and the proportion of cases linked to another case (58.7% in SheYeld; 25.6% at St Mary's), were significantly greater in SheYeld (p<0.001 in both cases).
PATIENT AND PARTNERSHIP CHARACTERISTICS Table 1 shows the association between the proportion of outstanding contacts screened and patient and partnership characteristics for SheYeld (a) and St Mary's (b). In univariate analyses, sex, sexual preference, age, ethnicity, partnership type, and partnership duration all influenced the partner notification outcome. However, in logistic regression analyses, many of the patient demographic characteristics were no longer significant, suggesting that these variables are associated with characteristics of the partnership. In SheYeld, partners of female patients were less likely to attend as gonorrhoea positive contacts than those of male patients. At St Mary's, partners of homosexual or bisexual men were less likely to attend as gonorrhoea positive contacts.
Where relationship status was recorded, "casual" partners were significantly less likely to attend for screening, or attend as gonorrhoea positive contacts, than those classified as "regular". Contacts whose relationship status was missing were also significantly less likely to attend than regular partners in both settings.
Duration of partnership, which was highly correlated with relationship type, had a similar eVect: outstanding contacts from partnerships which had lasted less than 7 days were less likely to attend for screening in either centre, or attend as gonorrhoea positive contacts at St Mary's. Casual outstanding contacts were significantly more likely to be screened in Sheffield than at St Mary's (odds ratio 10.6, CI 5.16-23.07). Table 2 shows that, by final interview, a referral method had been agreed for only a minority of outstanding contacts at both centres (26% in SheYeld and 21% at St Mary's). Patient referral was the preferred method in both centres, although provider referral was selected for a much greater proportion of notifications in SheYeld than St Mary's (44% v 1%, p<0.001). More than half (56%) of provider referrals in SheYeld were agreed during follow up interviews, which had been conducted with a larger proportion of cases in SheYeld (40% v 20%, p<0.001). Overall, the proportion of referral agreements which resulted in verified contact attendance was greater in SheYeld (60%) than at St Mary's (13%) (p<0.001). The outcomes of patient and provider referral in SheYeld were comparable, at 60% and 59% attendance respectively (p=0.90).
REFERRAL METHOD
Discussion
Partner notification in both settings resulted in the recorded attendance of a minority of outstanding contacts. Previous studies reporting much higher proportions screened (83%-92%) 7-11 diVered methodologically by excluding untraceable contacts and by including other infections. 7 8 10 Contacts who were unlikely to have been involved in transmission were excluded by other investigators, who used a shorter, 10 more flexible, 11 or unspecified contact period. [7] [8] [9] The epidemiological significance of the high proportion of untraced outstanding contacts in this study is uncertain: many had a low risk of infection because exposure had been protected by condom use, or was likely to have occurred before the case patient became infected. However, the proportion of cases which were not linked to another diagnosed case (41% in SheYeld; 74% at St Mary's) suggests that a substantial number of infected contacts were not traced in either setting. The limitation of partner notification as a control strategy rests upon the greater diYculty of tracing casual contacts, who may play an important role in continued transmission. 4 Partner notification appears to have been more productive in the provincial setting of SheYeld. However, outcomes for St Mary's are likely to be underrepresented because local service organisation influenced the ease with which contact attendance could be verified. Contacts of cases in SheYeld were more likely to use the same clinic since there were no alternative services available in the city, and therefore attendance could usually be verified from in house records. By contrast, contacts of cases at St Mary had a choice of over 30 London services which did not centralise data, or consistently liaise with the referring clinic. This problem for St Mary's was compounded by fewer opportunities to reinterview patients to establish whether, and where, contacts had attended.
The more extensive use of provider referral in SheYeld made a significant additional contribution to outcomes by securing the attendance of contacts whom case patients had been unable or unwilling to notify. Even though a standardised policy made provider referral available in both settings, local conditions influenced the frequency with which such referrals could be agreed. The comparative stability of the population in SheYeld made it easier for health advisers to identify and locate contacts because casual liaisons were more frequently formed between local people who knew each other, and relatively reliable local records could be used to supplement partial information. Opportunities for health advisers to reinterview patients in SheYeld, which secured a majority of provider referral agreements, may have been facilitated by reattendance for deferred epidemiological treatment, a more eYcient system of internal referral, and a higher ratio of staV and interview rooms. In SheYeld, the skills and confidence required to negotiate provider referral may have been enhanced by previous experience, and by an awareness of local eVectiveness.
Partner notification outcomes, practice, and local conditions are clearly interrelated. Outcomes in any setting may be optimised by operational arrangements which facilitate adequate communication between patient and health adviser, and between clinics. Opportunities for further discussion with patients may be maximised by promoting reattendance and ensuring referral to an available health adviser, or by prearranged telephone follow up. A system is required to improve the accuracy of recorded outcomes for services in London: the viability of a centralised data exchange for metropolitan clinics requires further study.
In conclusion, the contribution made by partner notification to gonorrhoea control in both environments was limited by the high proportion of untraced contacts. Complementary screening and prevention initiatives are therefore required to target those at risk from casual relationships, including homosexual men and commercial sex workers. 4 Despite these limitations, results from both settings demonstrate the case finding potential of partner notification, and results from SheYeld show the additional impact of provider referral.
